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MEMORANDUM
March 4, 1987
To:
From:
Re:

Senato r Dole
Mark Bisnow
Ca.J;pe_t and Rug appea-4'.a.D.C e

You are schedu led to make brief remark s tomorr ow mornin g
before the Carpe t and Rug Instit ute. They are hoping you will
begin as close to 8:00 AM as possib le, leave at least half
of the
time for questi ons, and be able to leave by 8:30.
Ned Hoppe r, Direc tor of Govern ment Affai rs for the Instit ute,
will be escor ting you to the meetin g.
I am told that this is the fourth time that you have .
addres sed the Instit ute. This partic ular occasi on is the
"Pres idents ' Confe rence, " consi sting of about 70 CEOs of carpe
t
manuf acturi ng plants as well as of firms which supply produ
cts
and servic es to the indus try (e.g., fiber produ cts, finan cial
servic es).
Hoppe r says they would most like to hear about:
your
campa ign, the state of the White House and Congr ess follow ing
the
Iran affair , the econom y, and possib ly taxes and trade.
My sugge stions :
1.
Comme nt on Presid ent's Wedne sday night speech on Iran,
Baker appoin tment, need to get on with legisl ative agend a.
2. The state of your campa ign, forma tion of explo ratory
comm ittee, establ ishme nt of state organ izatio ns, empha sis on
Super Tuesd ay (many of these people come from the South, and
the
Rug Instit ute is headq uarter ed in Georg ia).
3. Conce rn about econom ic slowdo wn (indu strial capac ity is
below 80%, consum er and corpo rate debt at record levels , drop
dolla r in world marke ts is making foreig n invest ment in U.S. of
less
attrac tive and put.t~ng upwa~.d pressu re on intere st rat.es, drop
of ,,
'dolla r is makinc .f '£oreig n 'goods more expen sive and raisin g
spectr e
of renewe d inflat ion): theref ore, need new determ inatio n to
attack budge t defic it.
4. Trade : Congr ess will be very active on this, and you
will play a pivot al role as sponso r of Bentse n bill and
introd ucer of Admi nistra tion bill.
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